
Let’s take this outside

Mobile Bar & Food Offer 2022



What can we offer you & your guests ?

SMOKEWORKS is an AMERICAN inspired BBQ restaurant and bar in CAMBRIDGE 
where we specialise in all things BBQ, BEER & BOURBON!

for private parties we are able to offer you either just our mobile BBQ and/
or bar to suit your entertaining needs!

• the ‘SMOKEWORKS BAR’ - our full bar experience offering beers on tap, 
cocktails and bourbons.

• the SMOKEWORKS ‘RIB RUNNER’ – bringing our BBQ food offer outside!



Smokeworks Beer, Bourbon & Cocktails Bar

our bespoke modular bars can be installed either inside your venue or
outside under their own gazebos. featuring a back bar display, cocktail
station and servery, all presented in our own SMOKEWORKS style!

all our bars are available as either ‘pay as you go’ with contactless payment 
facilities, or as a pre-paid bar for your guests

according to the size of your function, you’ll have a minimum of 2 experienced
bartenders serving, rising up to 6 if required

our bar team will be dressed to impress in our unique SMOKEWORKS uniforms



the SMOKEWORKS bar experience…

• beer on tap – Smökevurks pale ale and Hidränt lagerbier, our 2 collab 
beers with BREWBOARD. we can also provide 5ltr beer dispensers for the 
table if requested

• tapp’d cocktails – a range of cocktails ensuring a consistent quality and 
quick pour for your guests

• bourbon pours – a more involved cocktail range from our love of                        
bourbons, offering your guests an interesting & creative drinks selection!

• premium range of spirits & fevertree mixers

• premium range of bottled/canned beers & ciders 

• NO & LOWs – soft drinks, mocktails & zero abv beers

• wine & prosecco – available by the bottle or glass

cost - minimum spend required of £15OO + VAT*

deposit requirement - £15OO + VAT**

*reduced to £1OOO + VAT if booked in conjunction with an evening food offer 
**returned after the event, minus any deductions as per T&Cs



the Smokeworks RIB runner
get the SMOKEWORKS ‘slow  cooked. fast!’ experience at your corporate event 
or private party

our team will turn up with our RIB RUNNER, a mobile BBQ & SMOKER, and set up 
at your event venue under our bespoke gazebo and servery

our chef’s, in full SMOKEWORKS attire, will then prepare your food and serve 
it directly to your guests

‘slow cooked. fast.’ is our motto, so we are happy to cater events of any size 
and we love to take the SMOKEWORKS experience outside!



the RIB RUNNER experience…

as well as street food style buns, we also offer baby back pork spare ribs 
straight from the smoker, crispy chicken wings, salad boxes, hot dogs and 
pots of crispy potato tots

also, there is no need for your guests to pre-order, as we prepare all of the 
food to order, and can normally be satisfied within 1O minutes, even when 
things get busy!

vegetarian options are always available, and we can also offer vegan options 
on request, along with all dietary/allergen information

available as either ‘pay as you go’ (contactless) or as a pre-paid offer for 
your guests.

cost - minimum spend required of £15OO + VAT
(up to 15O people, then an additional £1Oph)

deposit requirement - £15OO + VAT*

*returned after the event, minus any deductions as per T&Cs



SW Bars Price List 2022

Wine
Cal y Canto, spain. Red | WHITE | ROSé - 175ml £6.25 / £26 btl

Le Calle Prosecco Spumante Extra Dry NV - 125ml £6.50 / £30 btl

Beers & Ciders
Adnams ‘kobold’ English lager   Peroni Nastro Azzurro
4.7% abv, 500ml - £6.50     5.1% abv, 330ml - £4.50

Smökevurks session Pale Ale   adnams ghost ship
4.0% abv, 330ml - £4.80     4.5% abv, 500ml - £6.50

Sheppy’s original cloudy Cider   more Low alcohol lager & 
4.5% abv 500ml - £6.50     bitters also available

Spirits [all 35ml]
adnams Copperhouse Pink Gin - £4.50  Brokers Gin - £4 
Smirnoff Vodka - £3.75    ABSOLUT VODKA £4
Bell’s Scotch Whisky - £3.75   Benchmark Bourbon - £4 
jack daniels - £4     amaretto - £4
pimms & lemonade - £4    [Not all spirits listed] 

Tapp’d Cocktails
Porn Star Martini £8.50 | French Martini £8.50 | Sex on the Beach £8
 Espresso Martini £8.50    Strawberry Daquiri £8 

we also offer A range of soft drinks and mocktailS.

for more drinks ideas, click here to see what else we can offer.

Prices take into account inflation, but are subject to review if
service or supply is impacted by circumstances out of our control.

https://www.smokeworks.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/12/SWSR-NEW-Tap-Menu-Web-21.pdf


rib runner sample menu
we recommend you picking up to 4 items from our menu, but

if you’d prefer a larger menu then just let us know!

all of the below served with crispy potato tots

Stuff in bread

pork bun
bbq pulled pork, monterey jack cheese, bun slaw, sliced pickles & bbq mayo 

jackfruit bun [v] [vgo]
bbq pulled jackfruit, monterey jack cheese, bun slaw, sliced pickles & bbq mayo

beef bun
bbq pulled beef brisket, monterey jack cheese, bun slaw, sliced pickles & bbq mayo

smokeworks dog
smoked cumberland sausage topped with mixed peppers & onions + bbq mayo in the bun

Ribs & things...

1/2 rack baby back pork spare ribs
smoked low ‘n’ slow & bbq glazed

crispy bbq chicken wings
6x served with bbq sauce

salad box [vgo]
choice of either bbq pork, beef or jackfruit with salad leaves,

mixed chopped salsa, sliced pickles & bun slaw

ribs & wings [+2.5 per person supplement]
1/2 rack baby back pork spare ribs, 4 crispy bbq chicken wings

corn on the cob with butter & paprika salt & dill pickles

[v] = vegetarian, [vgo] = vegan option available



1-3 station road
cambridge

cb1 2jb

2 free school lane
cambridge

cb2 3qa

to make a mobile bar or food booking enquiry, simply click here!

www.smokeworks.co.uk

mailto:sw-mob%40smokeworks.co.uk?subject=Mobile%20Bar%20or%20Food%20Booking%20Enquiry

